
Flivver Plane Pilots 
Discuss World Trip 
With Orville Wright 

ly *h« Attocialcd Prui 
DAYTON, Ohio, Dec. 6.—The two 

fliwer-plane flyers ended the next 
to last hop of their four-month 
round-the-world flight today with 
a call on Orville Wright, the man 
who helped invent the things they 
flew. 

Mr. Wright greeted the two, 
George Truman, 29, of Los An- 
geles, and Clifford Evans, 27, of 
Washington, at his Oakwood home. 
Although they came to And out 
how the airplane came to be, they 
found themselves answering the 
questions of the man who, with his 
late brother, Wilbur, made the first 
successful airplane flight nearly 44 
years ago. 

The elderly inventor’s questions 
showed that he had followed with 
interest the four-month odyssey of 
the two flivver pilots flying sepa- 
rate planes. 

Questioned on Alaska Flight. 
His first question was on the 

farthest northern point reached in 
their flight. When informed that 
it was about 20 miles south of Fair- 
banks, Alaska, Mr. Wright was cur- 

ious about the weather conditions. 
He said he understood the intense 
cold and high winds of the area 

made flying extremely hazardous. 
Both Mr. Truman and Mr. Evans 

assured him that flight conditions 
were anything but pleasant, adding 
they had been extremely fortunate 
not to run into bad luck on the 
northern leg of their flight. 

“Well, you surely had nerve to 
attempt this trip,” Mr. Wright com- 

men tea. 

"Look who’* talking about nerve," 
countered Mr. Evans. 

Mr. Wright also was extremely 
interested in the purpose behind 
the flight and expressed pleasure 
when the pilots told him their mis- 
sion was to prove that the light 
plane (they flew standard Piper 
planes) was capable of taking a lot 
of punishment to which they are not 
normally subjected. 

His Plane Weighed 605 lbs. 
The light plane was again brought 

into the conversation by Mr. Evans, 
who asked Mr. Wright just how 
much the first plane weighed. 

“Minus the pilot,” he answered, 
“it weighed 605 pounds.” 

When informed by Mr. Evans 
that the empty weight of each of 
their planes was only 850 pounds, 
Mr. Wright said he had thought 
that they were quite a bit heavier. 

"I guess I haven’s kept up on the 
light plane field as I might have,” 
he said. 

The two fliers landed at the Day- 
ton Municipal Airport at Vandalia 
at 3:29 p.m. from Kansas City. They 
planned to stay here over flight and 
take off tomorrow morning for 
Teterboro, N. J., their starting point 
on the round-the-world flight 
August 9. 

Mr. Evans said if conditions were 
good they might make the remain- 
ing distance in one jump. 

After their call on Mr. Wright, 
they were guests of honor at a 

Chamber of Commerce banquet. 

Marvin's 20 Years as Head 
Of G.W.U. to Be Celebrated 

A celebration In appreciation of 
20 years service by Dr. Carl Heck 
Marvin as president of George 
Washington University will be held 
in the Lisner Auditorium on De- 
cember 16. 

Dr. Alexander Wetmore, president 
of the university’s General Alumni 
Association, is chairman of the 
committee in charge of arrange- 
ments. Dr. Leland W. Parr, bac- 
teriology professor at the university, 
is vice chairman and Lester A. 
Smith, director of alumni relations, 
is executive secretary. 

The committee reported that 
formal invitations to the celebra- 
tion are being issued. 

U. S. Recreation Society 
Gives Posts to Two Here 

Dr. Harold D. Meyer of Chapel 
Hill, N. C., president of the Ameri- 
can Recreation Society, has named 
two Washington men to head na- 

tional committees in 1948, officials 
announced yesterday. 

They are: Jack P. Houlihan, rec- 

reation secretary of the Council of 
Social Agencies, as publications 1 

chairman, and Edmund Rosenberg, : 
recreation consultant for the Amer- 
ican Red Cross here as auditing 
committee chairman. 

Cub Pilots Due Here Wednesday 
For Welcome After Globe Flight 

George Truman, left, and his companion, Clifford A. Evans. 
The two Washington flying In- 

structors who piloted their “flivver” 

planes around the world will be 

given a “welcome home” reception 
here Wednesday under auspices of 
the Washington Board of Trade 
and the Washington Association of 

Flying Clubs. 
Clifford A. Evans. 27, fourth gen- 

eration Washington resident, and 
his companion, George Truman, 39,' 
a native.Californian who was work- 
ing here when the two decided on 
their history-making flight, planned 
to complete their trip around the 
globe tomorrow at Teterboro, N. J. 
They took off from this airport Au- 
gust 7. 

John A. Reilly, president oi tne 

Board of Trade, announced yester- 
day that plans for the official recep- 
tion are being completed by the 
board's Aviation Committee, headed 
by Jesse M. Hadley. 

An official delegation represent- 
ing Government, military, civic and 
aviation agencies will greet the fly- 
ers at National Airport on their ar- 
rival at 2 p.m. Wednesday. The 
ceremony will be broadcast over 

Station WTOP. 
The pilots are scheduled for an: 

interview with President Truman at 
the White House at 3:45 p.m. They j 
then will be escorted to the District j 
Building for a welcome from the 
Commissioners. 

Mr. Reilly will present the flyers 
with scrolls commemorating their 
achievement in piloting two 100- 
horsepower Piper Cubs over oceans 
and through fog, storms and icing 
conditions. 

Diplomatic representatives of the 
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panama Accepts Plan 

For Leasing Air Base 
By the Associated Press 

PANAMA, Panama, Dec. 6.—The 
Foreign Ministry said Panama de- 
livered a note today to Carlos Hall, 
United States charge d’affaires, ac- 

cepting a United States proposal 
for lease of the Rio Hato air base. 

This lease had been the only point 
still in dispute in negotiations on 

United States bases In Panama for 
defense of the Canal. 

The announcement said Panama 
would sign an agreement—possibly 
next week — to lease 13 sites, the 
argest Rio Hato, to the United 
states. This agreement would be 
submitted for ratification at a spe- 
:ial session of the National Assem- 

bly. 
All the sites except Rio Hato will 

)e leased for five year;-:. The leas: 
>n that base will be for 10 years 
•enewable for another 10 at Unitec 
States option. 

The communique said the Unite. 
States originally asked a Rio Hat: 
ease for from 50 to 99 years; re- 

iuced this to 30. then 20 years, anc 

inally agreed to a 10-year lease 
vith the stipulation of an exclusive 
>pt,ion for renewal for another 10. 
■cars. 

Under a wartime agreement. 
3anama leased more than 100 de- ■ 

ense sites to the United States. 

countries visited by Mr. Evans and 
Mr. Truman have been ^invited to 
the reception to receive mementos 
from the pilots. 

Ceremonies at the airport and 
the District Building will be open 
to the public, it was announced. 

The Washington Association of 
Plying Clubs will sponsor a recep- 
tion In honor of the flyers In the 
Congressional Room of the Willard 
Hotel from 5 to 7 pjn. Wednesday. 

During their four-month flight, 
the pilots stopped in Greenland, 
Iceland, Ireland, England, Belgium, 
Holland, Italy, Egypt, Iran, Saudi 
Arabia, India, Burma, Thailand, 
French Indo-China. China, Japan, 
the Aleutians, Alaska and Canada. 

The two returned to the United 
States at Van Nuys, Calif., on No- 
vember '26, and since have been 
crossing the country by leisurely 
stages. 

Chicago ITU Strike 
Spreads to Plant 
Of Negro Weekly 

•y Hit Auoclottd Prtii 

CHICAGQ, Dec. 6.—The break- 
down of working relalons between 
Chicago newspaper publishers and 
the International Typographical 
Union Local No. 10 spread today to 
Include the Chicago Defender, a 

Negro weekly. 
After notification from the union 

that it had “voted to Increase Its 
weekly wage scale," the Robert S. 
Abbott Publishing Co., which pub- 
lishes the Defender, answered that 
It was terminating a temporary 
wage Increase arrangement made 
last week and would pay only the 
scale In effect before Novemher 25. 

ITU members stopped work at 
Chicago’s six daily newspapers No- 
vember 34, and since then the pub- 
lications have been using a photo 
engraving process to replace type- 
setting in news columns. Also in- 
volved in the dispute is the Ham- 
mond (Ind.) Daily Times, which 
also is using photo engraved pages. 

Charles P. Browning, spokesman 
for the Defender, asserted that the 
four Negro weeklies printed in the 
Defender’s Chicago plant will ap- 
pear next week in photo engraved 
dress. Besides its national and city 
editions, the Chicago Defender plant 
also prints the Michigan Chronicle 
and the Louisville Defender. 

The union has demanded weekly 
increases of $14.50 for daywork and 
$15 for nlghtwork, bringing the pay 
to $100 and $106, respectively, pend- 
ing further negotiations. 

Pay Raises Avert Strike 
In Iowa Tri-City Area 

MOLINE, 111., Dec. 6 UP).—'Wage 
raises, without a signed contract, 
have been granted by three job 
printing plants in the Moline-Rock 
Island-Davenport, Iowa area, and 
a printers’ union official said the 
agreement averted a strike set for 
Monday. 

An unsigned agreement increas- j 
ing wages 25 cents hourly was 
reached. The new scale is $1.75 an 

hour, compared with $1.50 pre- 
viously. 

Latest estimates give Chile a1 
population of 5,529,723, one-fifth in 
Santiago. i 

16 VA Hospital Contracts 
To Be Awarded in 60 Days 

A stepped-up program for adver- 
tising construction bids on Veter- 
ans Administration hospitals will 
permit the awarding of 16 contracts 
within the next 60 days, Lt. Gen. R. 
A. Wheeler, chief of Army Engin- 
eers, said yesterday. 

The closing dates for submission 
of general construction bids on nine 
widely-scattered hospitals will fall 
in December and early January, he 
said. Contracts on acceptable bids 
will be made within 30 days follow- 

lug the opening date In each case. 
None of the hospitals Is In this area. 

Recent revisions In hospital speci- 
fications eliminated the requirement 
for Saturday, Sunday and holiday 
work, which, in effect, established 
a 40-hour week for this class of 
work and did away with payments 
for overtime, Gen. Wheeler said. 
Contractors therefore are able to 
figure with more certainty on labor 
costs, he added. 

New Airline Set Up 
The latest new air line announced 

is a Cypress airways organization, 
with service between Cypress and 
Greece, Egypt and Turkey, and 
later service planned to the Levant 
and Rhodes. 

COMPLETE GLASSES*' 
! Single Vision or Bifocals 

with Examination 

> As 
Illustrated 

Standard Rimless or Frame ®* R^iahtlr'** * With White Lenses and Kryptok Bifocals HU her 

: COMPLETE 2-HOUR SERVICE ON NEW GLASSES 
.... 

BROKEN LENSES FRAMES REPAIRED 
! DUPLICATED IN 1 to 2 HOURS WHILE YOU WAIT 

I All Eyeglasses Manufactured in Our Own Laboratories 

HILLYARD OPTICAL CO. 
• (2 Convenient Locationi) 

711 G N.W. * 521 H N.E. 
OiOO A M. TO ft P.M.OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY? 
WE WILL PAY YOU AS MK II AS 

Highest 
Price 
Paid In 
the City 

FOR YOUR SINGER 
, 

SEWING MACHINE 

! WE NEED fi.000 OLD ? 
SINGER SEWING MA- 
CHINES AND OTHER f 
MAKES REGARDLESS j 

! OF CONDITION. WE ! 
WILL PAY HIGHEST \ 
PRICES FOR THESE 
MACHINES. LOOK IP ! 
YOUR OLD SEWING 
MACHINE AND TURN ! 
IT INTO CASH. WT 
PAY HIGHEST PRICES I 
IN CITY. 

CALL RE. 1900 • RE. 2311 
Sundays and Evenings, Call CO. 0025 

Price Paid Depends on Age, Model and Condition of Machine 

so ^Q75 STYLES * 
C*\ ACC EC BAR STYLE FRAME, $3.00 ADDITIONAL 
VSL/KjdCh) BIFOCALS, $3.00 ADDITIONAL 

WITH Patented Frames Slightly Additional ■ 

EXAMINATION NINMEVEMTVFIVE 
OFF,CE HOURS I X'\ A1W.VW*^ 

Monday Thru Saturday 932 F ST. N.W. 2nd Floor I 
9 A M. TO 6 P.M Metropolitan Theater Buildin* 
_ Uptown Address—1951 14th St. N.W. 

• FREE TARRING—STAR PARKING PLAZA—10th and E N.W._ 

EMPLOYEES only 
REOERAL • STATE • MUNICIPAL 

4 

If eligible and a careful, responsible car owner 

; you can enjoy SAVINGS OF 15% to 25% on the 

4 */!/$ cost °* y°ur au,om°bil® insurance with a nation- 

{jQtfiP**' wide Legal Reserve Stock Insurance Company 
V'*' / offering Nationwide, Territorial and Worldwide 
• $AVI ,0N 

Servic* 

0 RR® WRITE TODAY giving: (.1) a description of your eer* 
(2) estimated mileage for the next twelve months. (3) age 

• e®1' of the youngest driver in your household. (4) whether your 
ear is used for business purposes. 

Complete rates and Information will bs forwarded promptly. 
■Tto'lhsurance is not available through agents or brokers 

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

(Eictlltnt)—Dunn* t Inturanca ftaporti HMI LW |A (E«c*n«nt)—Alfred M. last Company, Incorporate 

———1 

Complete Auto Insurance Coverage 
Dept. 42 

INVESTMENT BLDG., WASHINGTON 5, D. C 
* 

^ 
No Charge for Estimates! 2 to 6 Day Delivery! ^ 

i Venetian Blinds ■ 
1 \ GIFT CERTIFICATES j J ■ i AVAILABLE FOR THE i 1 

I | PRACTICAL XMAS j I 
L_! Mi 

Improve the beauty and comfort of your home i 
with custom-made Venetian Blinds at ready- ■ 

made prices! Your blinds are made on our 

premises in a new, modern factory assuring | 
you of quality workmanship! Drop in our dis- % 

play room or call NAtional 1023 for a free, | 
cheerful estimate! _ 

• Finest quality materials! • Latest features with ■ 

• You have a choice of steel, beautiful enclosed heod ■ 

wood or aluminum! 1 concealed hardware). ■ 
• You have a choice of tape • Enamel finish is baked g 
^ and cord colors! on. Won't chip or crack! | 

Complete renovating service for Venetian Blinds * 

_ I 

Mileham & King 
921 Seventh St. N.W. NA. 1023 

WINDOW SHADES 

% 

**•-*■* 3$- ¥ ^ ** 
for Christmas 

. and the future^ 
* 

j Console 

When you invest in a famous make piano like the 
Story <Sc Clark, you are investing for the future- 

long years of added beauty for your home—cultural 
and educational benefits for your children—enjoy- 
ment and relaxation for the entire family. The 
Story & Clark is one of the most beautiful pianos 
on the market today, with remajkably rich tone, 
complete responsiveness, as well as style appeal 
a wise and lasting investment at Christmas time. 

•my *70 down 

balance on long, low terms 

We also have pianos by: 

LESTER • MASON & HAMLIN • MUSETTE 
WINTER & CO. • HUNTINGTON • CHICKERING 

GEO. STECK • H. M. CABLE and others 

JORDAN'S 
(Arthur Jordan Piano Co.) 
1015 Seventh St. N.W. 
Phone NAtional 3223 

ft A 

A MINIATURE masterpiece of beau- 
ty. Ali-in-one with batteries in- 

side. Easy to wear as a wristwatchl 
Cased in precious rhodium, rose gold, 
and laurel plastic. Tiny! Light! 
Smoothly tapered! Engineered in the 
world’s largest research laboratories 
exclusively devoted to hearing aids, 
it combines Sonotone’s famous hear- 
ing features with brilliant new ad- 
vances. Fitted to your needs by a ) 
technique perfected by experience II 
with over 400,000 people watched * 

over by a Trained Consultant in this 
office, which is always at your service. 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL HEARING AID 
YOU EVER LAID EYES ON! 

WITH THE BEST HEARING CORRECTION 
SCIENCE KNOWS HOW TO GIVE! 

The New All-In-One Miniature 

SONOTONE 
Come and see it today—and send for FREE book! 

901 WASHINGTON BUILDING 
15th St. and N. Y. Ave. N.W. 

District 0921 

l ow can have a 

f mm “Betsy /?°m” 

LlolM Spinet 
for Christmas 

9 styles 
to 

choose 
from 

with a down payment of 

only *65 
The magnificent LESTER “Betsy Ross” Spinet is 
available on these new, budget terms from Jordan’s. 
See the Betsy Ross and compare it with other pianos 
in the moderate price range ... for beauty, for tone, 
for quality. You will be delighted that you can have 
one in your home so easily—to enjoy Christmas and 
every day throughout its long lifetime. 

Balance on long, low terms 

Wt are also dealers for 
MASON & HAMLIN • CHICKERING • GEO. STECK 
WINTER & CO. • MUSETTE • HUNTINGTON 

and other fine pianos 

A small deposit now will reserve. 

your piano for Christmas delivery. 

JORDAN'S 
(Arthur Jordan Piano Co.) 

1015 Seventh Street N.W. 
Phone NAtional 3223 j 

* A 

H CLEANED or RETRIMMED If I HAT TRIMMINGS | of Every Description 
1 FEATHERS—FLOWERS If 
|| and ORNAMENTS J| 

VELVET VEILING NEW HATS 
^ AND RIBBON TO ORDER §g§ jjl BY THE YARD It's Easy to Mak* 

! I HAT FRAMES • 

9 MILLINERY SUPPLIES UNTRIMMED 8* 
! I „ „ „ , ^ 

HATS IN ALL §8 
j | Fur Hats Made to Order STYLES S&c 

When you look for your new piano, see the many 
fine makes at Kitt’s. Here are names that are noted 
in the piano world—for advanced construction fea- 
tures, for compact instruments with full, resonant 
tone and fluent action—for graceful and distinctive 
designs. These are America’s finest pianos built 
for today’s discriminating-generation of music lovers 
for those who know and want enduring quality. 

KNABE • WURLITZER • EVERETT 
IVERS b POND • JANSSEN • WEAVER 

ESTEY • CABLE NELSON • STARR ond others 

Kitts puts this wide choice of famous pianos 
within the reach of virtually every one 

on a low down payment and convenient pay- 
ment plan. So why not have your new piano 
this Christmas from Kitt’s. 

pit! 
(between 13th & 14th Sts.) 

phone REpublic 6212 

1 For the place of honor W • 

\sm^\ 

Recognized as the instrument of finest reproduc- 
tion of music by record or radio the Capehart 
phonograph-radio is the prized possession of 
music lovers and musicians the world over. Be- 
cause of its superior fidelity of tone ... its re- 

markable record-changer that turns the records 
over for more than two hours of continuous music 
... its superb radio unit that receives standard, 
short-wave and frequency modulated broadcasts 
—and because of its honored place in the field of 
phonograph-radios—there Is no Instrument that 
surpasses the Capehart. 

The Chippendale Model Illustrated 

81595 

kiit± 
(Between 13th ami 14th StaJ 

Phone REpuWk 6212 
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